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The crane.flies collected by Mr. K. BAct<srnou during the swedish Ex-

pedition to the Juan Fernandez Islands tgt6-I 7, lvefe kindly sent to me for

ietermination by Prof. Y. SloSrnor. There were but two species included in

the nraterial but neither of these seem to have hitherto been found on the

adjacent mainland. The occurence of a species of Tipala o-n one of the lesser

oceanic islands at this distance from the coast of South America is of very

considerable interest.

Family Tipulidae
Subfamily Limnobiinae
Tribe Limnobiini

Genus DicranomYia StePhens

Dicranomyia selkirki, sP' n.

General coloration dark brown, the mesonotal praescutum reddish brown;

antennae black; wings brol't 'n, the stigma darl<er brown; vein Sr short' cell

t st M, closed.
Female.  -  Length 7,8-g mm';  wing Io-I I '8 mm'

Rostrumbrown,thepalpic larkbrown'Antennaeblack, thef lagel larseg.
ments rounded-oval' Head brown'

Mesonotal praescutum dark reddish brown, in some specimens with clearer

reddish stripes ol which the median one is split by a capil lary brown line;

remainder of the mesonotum dark brown. Pleura dark reddish brown' Halteres

moderately elongated, the knobs dark brown' the stems paler' Legs with the

coxae reddish brown; trochanters dark brown; remailder of the legs brown,

darkest on the tarsi; claws with a large, rather blunt, tooth at about mid-

length, with a series of about four much smaller teeth nearer the base' wings

strJngly suffused with brown, the stigma sti l l  darker brown, rectangular; veins

dark brown. Venation: Sc, ending just bel'qn6 the origin of Rs' Sr' removed

some distance from its tip ro itt"t Sq alone is about equal to be basal de-

flection of .I ln*r; ccll lsl ILI, close<l; basal deflectiorr of Cu, at ol 'vcry t: lt,sr'

the fork of M.
Abdomen dark brown, the valves of the ovipositor redd,sh l lolttt:ol,

Ovipositor with the tergal valves straight, rather long and slender; stt:rrr

valves but l i tt le shorter than the tergal valves'

Habitat. -- Endemic in the Juan Fernandez group.

Holotype, ! ,  Masat ierra,  December.  *  Paratopotypes, 2 S's,January : r r

Joly. - Paratypes, S I 's, Masafuera, February, March.

Type in the Ril<smuseum in Stockholm.
This dark-winged DicrailomTia with its dark reddish praescutum does tt

agree with any o[ the numerous species of the genus described from the Chil i;

mainland. It is dedicated to the memory of Ar,nxaNDER SELKIRK - )l i

binson Crusoe> -, who spent the years betrveen r7o4 and tTog on the islirr

of Masatierra.

Subfamily Tipulinae

Tribe Tipul in i

Genus TiPula Linneus

Tipula biickstriini, sp. n.

Antennae bicoiorous; mesonotal praescutum reddish brown with tr

narrow, dull yellow stripes, one on either side of the capil lary median bror

vitta; halteres dark brown, the base of the stem yellowish; femora with

narrow dark brown ring before the tip; wings uniformly brownish gray, stigl

dark brown.
Female.  -  Length about 22.mm.; wing, t8 mm.

Frontal prolongation of the head brownish yellow; nasus distinct; pr:r1

dark brown. Antennae with the four basal segments l ight yeilow, the int,

mediate flagellar segments indistinctly bicolorous, the apical f lagellar segnrel

more uniforn:ly brown; vertici ls moderately elongated. Head grayish brou'

a capil lary dark brown median l ine extends the whole length of the vert

onto the vertical tubercle.
Mesonotal praescutum reddish brown with faint dull yellow stripes, t

most distinct being one on either side of a capil lary dark brown median vit l

the brown lateral stripes are indistinct, separated from the median stripe b1'

very faint yellowish border; scutum brorvn, sparsely gray pruinose; scutellr

and postnotum pale brown, the latter sparsely gray pruinose. Pleura yellowis

with a very sparse white bloom, Halteres dark brown, the base of the stt

abruptly yellowish. Legs with the coxae yellowish, witb a sparse white bloor

trochanters dull yellorv; femora dull yellow with a rather narrow' dark brov

annulus immediately before the tip: t ibiae yellowish brorvn, the tips narro\\

and indistinctly darkened; tarsi pale brown, becoming darker on the termir

segments; legs long and slender, the tibiae a l itt le longer than the rnetatar

Wings with a strong brownish gray suffusion, the costal cell more yellowir



the subcostal cell a l i tt le more infumed; stigma darl< bgown; obliterative areas
before the stigma in cell rst R, and as a narrow hyaline l ine on either side of
the basal deflection of M142, occupying the extreme end of cell R and the
nriddle of cell rst 'M2. Venation: R, persistent for its entire length; basal de-
flection of. Ra*s short or punctiform; petiole of cell M, about as long as cell
tst Jlft; m-cu punctiform.

First abdorninal tergite dull yellow, the remaining tergites with a broad
dark brown sublateral stripe that broadens behind to cover almost all of the
segmentsl bases of the tergites yellowish; lateral margins broadly brownish
yellow; caudal maigins, especially of the subterminal segments, broadly yellow;
sternites dull yellow. Basal shield of the ovipositor dark chestnut brown; valves
of the ovipositor straight, the tergal valves considerably longer than the much
deeper sternal valves.

Habitat. - Endemic in Masatierra.
Holotype, 't, March.
Type in the Riksmuseum in Stockholm.
This interesting species ol Tipu.la agrees most nearly with

Philippi (Chile) but is quite a different species. It is with great
this fly is dedicated to its discoverer.
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